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.Oot.J, 1960 

All you employees have tixed salaries. The big tarmers and big 
landowners who control the CoWlty ot Imperial. the Imperial Irrigation 
District and the Cities ot Imperial County. are the ones who . really decide 
what your salaries will be. These big tarmowners and landowners own or 
control 90% of the farmland and it they paid the proper taxes, there would 
be enough. money to give you a raise in salary.. . .• · 

Practically all you employees live in the citiese Some ot you also 
a.r~ 11 ttle farmers. It i~ thereto re important to you how much taxes you 
pay and how big your electrical bill ia. · It is important to you that 
tbe big landowners who own 90% ot the tarrnland pay the proper taxes, 
otherwise you have to pay higher taxes to make up tor them. 

. Your electric bill is twice as hig.b. as it should be. This has come 
abou~ by the Im,per1al Irrigation Dist~iot(controlled by ~he big landowi;ters 

·. and big farmers} maki.ng a contraot with ttie, tr;,.s. to buy the $25,000,000 
411 .Amerioan Canal anid paying tor it out ot •the electricity receipts. 
Now absentee landowners own 70% or the tarmland and local wealthy farmers 
own 20%. The absentee landowners do not 11ve here and do not use elect
ricity here and therefore do not pay one cent tor the All American Caaal. 
The local wealthy people do not use eleoti-icity in pI"oportion to the 
amount ot their landholdings and ' theretore only pay small amounts for 
the Canal. The ones who pay tor the Canal are the inhabitants ot the 
cities and the little farmers who use practically all the eleotrioity. 

As or 1959, the cities of Imperial Valley used water amounting to 
$.J.O,OOO. The big farmers and landowners used ,$2·,000,000· or water. ~o 
you can see that the Canal brings water chiefly tor the farmlands. Prior 
to the building of the Canal in 19J9-1Y41» the cities got enough water 
because they use very little water. In times ot drought, it was the 
farmlands that did not have water. The Canal was built tor the farmlands .. 
BQt the absentee landowners who own 70% of the land do not pay one oent 
tor the Canal. You and the otner city inhabitants have had the burden 
ot pay1.ng tor thi.s Canal shifted on to your shoulders by the big land
owners. You have to pay big electr1o1ty bills to pay tor the Canal 
wh1oh does not give you any speo1al benet1t. 

When 1 t comes to real estate property taxes paid to the County and· .. 
the Imperial Irrigation District, you are again exploited. Farmland 
is given such low assessed valuations, that the inhabitants ot cities 
pay 4 tiwes more property taxes taan the big farmers and landowners pay 
tor tarmlaud ot equivalent value. 

~11 these methods ot shitting the burden ot taxes, does not just 
.' {.,.. 

happen. The &bsentee landowners and local wealt.tJy farmers are united 
ao that they do not pay high taxes .. · Jo11r shoulders.are burdened. 

I have alrea~y discussed with lawyers in Washington. D.O. about 
the renegotiation ot the contract with tha u.s. so that the Canal is paid 
for by the water receipts. In this way the absentee landowners will pay 
tor 7~ ot the Canal and the local we~lthy tarmers will pay 20%. Follow 
my adv oe as to ~hich oandidate~ to vote tor and your tax burdens will tall. 
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